Application- Form for TRAINNING under the scheme for
“Skill Development for the registered job-seekers”

Name of the Employment Exchange: District: Registration No: NCO:

To be filled in by the Applicant

1. Name of the candidate: (Block Letter):

2. Father’s / Guardian’s Name:

3. Address:

Panchayat Samity / Municipality

4. Date of Birth: D D M M Y Y Y Y

5. Sex: M F

6. Marital status:

7. Caste: GN / SC / ST / OBC

8. Present status – Student / Employed / Unemployed / Self Employed

A. General education

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exam passed</th>
<th>Subjects studied</th>
<th>% of marks.</th>
<th>Year of passing</th>
<th>Marks in English</th>
<th>Marks in Math</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

B. Training / Course (other then this scheme)

Name of the trade –
Name of the Institute –
Duration of training –
Result –

C. Previous Training under the scheme

Name of the trade –
Name of the Institute –
Duration of training –
Result –

D. Name of Institute and Trade selected

Institute-
Trade-

I do hereby declare that all information furnished above is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

Date- Signature of the candidate

***This Training does not propose any Employment guarantee
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For office use only

To be filled in by the Employment Exchange

Registration No. ________________________________________

NCO ____________________________________________________

Seniority of Registration ___________________________________

Certified that the candidate is eligible for assistance under the scheme for “Skill Development for the Registered Job-seekers”.

_________________________________________________________
Employment Officer

To be filled in by the Institute

Name of the Applicant ___________________________________

Trade in which admitted ___________________________________

Course Duration ___________________________________________

Course Fee (inclusive of certification cost) ______________________

Certified that Applicant’s contribution of Rs. ( ____________ ) has been received
on.................................................................

_________________________________________________________
Institute-in-Charge
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